RECENT LITERATURE Edited by DannyJ. Ingold RESEARCH TECHNIQUES (see also 2, 18, 30) 1. Color change in plastic leg bands complicates identification. [Barbveranderungen bei farbigen Vogelringen beeintrachtigen die Identifikation.] T. Rodl and H. Flinks. 1998. Vogelwarte 39:226-228. (German, English summary)--In a long term study on Stonechats (Saxicola torquata) in Germany and the Negev desert of Israel, the authors found that plastic leg bands would change color in as little as 200 days. Light blue bands changed to light green and pink bands changed to a dirty white. Dark brown, dark blue, and dark green became almost black. This paper should serve as a warning to researchers involved in long term studies on color-marked populations to test the effect of exposure to weather on their bands to prevent misidentification of individuals. [Max-Planck-Inst. fur Verhaltnesphysiologie, D-82346 Andechs, Germany.]--Robert C. Beason. BEHAVIOR (see also 7, 9, 10, 13, 20, 28) 2. Behaviour in the post-nestling dependence period of radio-tagged Common Buzzards Buteo buteo. A. J. Tyack, S.S. Walls, and R. E. Kenward. 1998. Ibis. 140:58-63.--The authors used radio-tracking to observe Common Buzzard nestlings leaving their nests.
if diet differed by sex, age, season, or the burn history of the habitat for adult and nestling RCWs. Adult RCWs ate primarily arthropods (75% of the total biomass) and a large proportion of their diet (58%) consisted of ants. The ant Crematogaster ashmeadi was a major component of the diet; 74% of all ants caren belonged to this species. Adult males ate a higher proportion of ants in the winter and summer as compared to adult females. In addition, both sexes ate very few fruits and seeds during the spring as compared to all other times of the year. Nestling diets wcrc comprised primarily of arthropods. Spiders, ants, beetles, bcctlc larvae, and centipedes wcrc equally important components of the nestling diet. Ant availability was examined at 3 sites with low fire frequency and 3 sites with a higher fire frequency. The abundance of C. ashmeadi was consistently lower in frequently burned sites. In addition, the stomach samples from males in frequently burned sites had a lower proportion of ants (including C. ashmeadi). The authors suggest that differences between adult and nestling diets may bc duc to differences in nutritional composition of the various arthropods. In addition the authors suggest that fire had an effect on the prey base, and that further studies might examine the relationship between diet, habitat heterogeneity and demography. [Dept. of Biological Science, Conradi Building, Florida State University, Tallahassee, FL 32306, USA.]-Kcrri T. Vierling. 9. The food and chick feeding of Black-bellied Storm-Petrels (Fregetta tropica) at King George Island, South Shetlands. S. Hahn. 1998. Polar Biol. 19:354-357.--Thc diet and chick feeding rate of the Black-bcllicd Storm-Petrel in an Antarctic colony arc documented for the first time in this paper. Hahn compared stomach contents from spontaneously regurgitated samples and samples obtained with water offloading. Hc found significant differences in the percent of prey taxa recorded between these methods and thus based his analysis on data from rcgurgitations. Fish occurred in 53% of the samples and wcrc the main prey item, followed by crustaceans, found in 50% of the samples. The author also found no variation in food composition between breeding and non-breeding birds or between birds at different stages of the breeding cycle. Krill (Euphausia sp.) were found in only 21.7% of the samples which the author suggests demonstrates separation of food preferences from the sympatrically breeding Wilson's Storm-Petrel. The author also determined that -1 feeding event occurred each day, suggesting that long feeding trips were rare. Meal sizes ranged from 9.2 to 11 g. Finally, the author suggests that regurgitates wcrc biased samples of the diet and recommends further research combining regurgitates and stomach flushing to further doc- 
--Pairs of Common
Terns that nest by freshwater lakes have a constant food supply close to the colony which allows parents to make short foraging trips and minimize their time away from the nest. By contrast, terns nesting on the seacoast have long foraging trips and are away from the nest for long periods. Foraging terns nesting inland are limited only by daylight, whereas terns nesting on the sea coast are limited by daylight and tidal cycles. Increased time away from the nest reduces defense of the nest against predators, which may account for higher nest predation rates of terns nesting on the coast. Foraging efficiency may also favor inland terns which make frequent short foraging trips, compared to coastal terns which make fewer long trips. Data on weight gain compared to time away from the nest supports this hypothesis. Sample sizes are sufficient, although replication over successive seasons would have been desirable. The conclusions in this study should be regarded carefully. Total time per day that both parents were at the nest is missing, and would have been useful to determine if nest predation rates are lower when two parents defend the nest. Furthermore, the inland terns nested near and used a farm pond for foraging versus a natural lake. The conclusions fail to emphasize the differences in food availability between inland and coastal terns. The "fertility-announcement hypothesis" proposed by Moller (Am. Nat., 1991) predicts that in song birds in which males guard their mates, male song rates should peak during their mate's fertile period, and that increased song rates will deter or discourage potentially intruding males. The authors employed focal watches, point counts and radiotelemetry to test the fertility-announcement hypothesis in Dark-eyed Juncos (Junco hyemalis). Specifically they tested whether song rates are higher when the mates of male juncos are fertile and when neighboring females are fertile. Song rates did not differ significantly in males with fertile mates versus those with mates that were presumed not to be fertile, regardless of which method was used for data collection. Moreover, song rates of male juncos were not higher when neighboring females were fertile. These data refute the fertility-announcement hypothesis since males did not advertise their intent to defend their territories more vigorously when their mates were fertile. The data also suggest that male juncos do not use song to attract neighboring fertile females to solicit extra-pair copulations. The authors suggest that constant high-amplitude songs by male Dark-eyedJuncos may in fact conceal the receptivity of their mate or make it more difficult for neighboring males to obtain information regarding their fertility. [Dept. of Biology, Indiana Univ., Bloomington, IN 47405, USA; e-mail: rtitus@iubacs.]--DannyJ. Ingold. 12. Two-note syllables in Canary songs elicit high levels of sexual display. E. Vallet, I. Beme, and M. Kreutzer. 1998. Anim. Behav. 55:291-297.--Male song has been demonstrated to play a role in mate attraction, but little is known about which acoustic features in male song attract females. The authors conducted a play-back experiment using a two-note Canary (Serinus canaria) syllable from the 'A' song phrase from eight male repertoires. Female response to the two-note syllable was compared to two controls: a Greenfinch (Carduelis chloris) song and a natural Canary song phrase produced by repeating one-note syllables. Female Canaries performed significantly more copulation displays to 5 of the 8 two-note syllable songs than to either of the control songs. The authors concluded that special acoustic features are required to make two-note syllables sexually attractive and some two-note syllables may lack these features. It was suggested that rapid two-note syllables provide information about the singers condition to the female. ) may function to inform mates as to whether food is needed. If so, this would greatly decrease the conspicuous male's number of unnecessary trips to the nest. Halkin proposed that the probability of a male bringing food to the nest was dependent on the female's song. Song data were recorded for five summers from thirteen pairs nesting in a nature preserve near Madison, Wisconsin. Halkin found that the response vocalizations of females seemed to predict their mates' behavior. If the female sang in response to a call from her mate, he was more likely to approach the nest than if she did not sing. Females that specifically matched their mates' initial songs significantly decreased the males' probability of visiting the nest. These results support the hypothesis that singing in nesting females relays food status information to foraging males. However, the small sample size for the data on song matching may have biased these results. annually by counting the number of nests and multiplying by two (two breeding gulls per nest). If the nest was empty at the time of the census, it was assumed that in the days following, the nests would eventually contain eggs. In 1992, however, repeated checks showed that these "empty nests" usually did not subsequently contain eggs. Data from 62 pairs of gulls showed that some nests never had eggs and that many pairs of gulls claimed more than one nest, sometimes up to four. These data invalidate the previous method of nest censusing and indicate that the gull population since 1981 has been overestimated. The authors suggest that a correction multiplier of 0.61 must be applied to all gull counts since 1981. Further, the authors investigated the behavior of the birds and the relationship of certain behaviors, such as the timing of nest building and territorial occupation, in birds with and without a clutch in their territory. They also, noted a difference between the percentage of empty nests at the Tarnbrook Fell gullery (64%) and the percentage of empty nests at Walney Island gullery (2%), only 40 km west of Tarnbrook. The authors did not fully explain the reason for including this information, or the implication this difference may have had on their study. In any case, details regarding how small passerines behave in terms of weight gain and fuel departure load at migratory stopover sights with a high predation risk are lacking. In this study, Fransson and Weber examined the behavior of Blackcaps exposed to a high predation risk at a simulated stopover sight in the laboratory.
Initially (during the first two days) Blackcaps exposed to a stuffed Sparrowhawk (Accipiter nisus) significantly increased their food intake and fat deposition rate. The average night activity in the Sparrowhawk group increased significantly after the first two nights (more so than both the control group and those exposed to a plastic bottle e.g., disturbance group), indicating their intention to leave earlier with a slightly lower departure load. Since the birds in this study had nowhere to hide during non-foraging bouts, they may have perceived the risk of predation to be equally high during both periods. The authors pose that in such instances, the birds have nothing to loose by increasing their foraging time. Thus, these data support the notion that birds are able to adjust stopover foraging behavior to the level of predation risk. 
otica), Little Terns (S. altnfrons) and Black-headed Gulls (Larus riditrundus) have remained substantially the same, and Yellow-legged Gulls (L. cachinnans), Slender-billed Gulls (L. gene/), Mediterranean Gulls (L. melanocephalus), and Sandwich Terns (Sterna sandvicensis) have increased exponentially. The author used the Leslie Matrix Model to simulate population trends in the latter 4 species and concluded that immigration rather than local recruitment is the major cause of the exponential growth. In the case of the Slender-billed Gull the increase throughout the western Mediterranean may reflect emigration from the Black Sea and suggests conservation problems on a very large spacial scale. In comparing regional and local scales the author uses examples of the Yellow-legged Gull, in which the population [669 increase is similar in the region and all 3 localities (explained by immigration and local recruitment), and the smaller species in which trends in the localities differ (explained by local constraints)
, thus suggesting further analysis at the colony level. As an example of colony dynamics, the increase in area of a commercial salt producing locality led to increases in breeding sites from 1953-1973 for the smaller Charadriiformes, but the trend was reversed when the landscape stabilized, and breeding sites eroded and resulted in competition with Yellow-legged Gulls for stable nesting localities. Hence the smaller species decreased in abundance and the larger prospered as result of local stability. The author concludes that changes in bird numbers are not always a measure of population health, and that breeding success may be a better indicator of environmental conditions. Further, immigration may obscure local conservation problems. However, comparisons of trends at different spacial scales and among species increase the usefulness of census data. This is a complex but interesting paper. White Ibises show weak philoparry, and tend to quickly abandon colonies and establish new ones in response to degraded breeding conditions. Wood Storks show strong philoparry, even during suboptimal conditions, and change colony locations gradually. Hence the longevity of stork colonies is greater. The authors suggest that these contrasting styles are related to differences in foraging strategies, with ibises relying largely on invertebrate prey associated with shallow, short hydro-period wetlands, while storks eat large fish associated with more permanent wetlands. In addition, storks have a larger foraging range than ibises. The authors suggest that conservation strategies for the 2 species should be different with an emphasis on preserving a network of short-hydroperiod wetlands for White Ibises, and the preservation of colony sites and a mosaic of surrounding wetlands for Wood Storks. Although many of the historical movements of both species can be traced to anthropogenic factors, natural disasters have also been implicated. The authors conclude that the well being of both species at the scale of decades or centuries would require preservation of a variety of wetlands ecosystems at a landscape scale. impact of mortality events on genetic diversity, (3) identification of "source" and "sink" populations, (4) appropriateness of captive breeding and translocation efforts, (5) establishing uniqueness (genetic distinctiveness) for setting conservation priorities (e.g., discovering "cryptic" species), and (6) determining effective population size (the number of individuals that actually contribute to the gene pool). The author presents a discussion of a variety of molecular genetics techniques (e.g., allozyme electrophoresis, mitochondrial DNA, variable number tandem repeats, randomly amplified polymorphic DNAs) including their strengths and weaknesses. Case studies of murres, murrelets, and guillemots highlight the effectiveness of several of these techniques. For example, Thick-billed Murres ( Uria lomvia) from different colonies in the Atlantic showed no differentiation in allozymes or mtDNA suggesting that they are all part of a single population and that loss of a single colony would not significantly affect the population's genetic resources. However, murres from the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans are highly differentiated and are probably genetically isolated populations. Marbled Murrelets (Brachyramphus mamoratas) are currently divided into North American (B. m. marmaratus) and Asiatic (B. m. perdix) subspecies, but cytochrome b and allozyme studies suggest that the North American subspecies is more closely related to Kittlitz's Murrelet (B. brevirostris) than to its own Asiatic subspecies, suggesting that both are actually "cryptic" species requiring separate conservation management. Studies of other species suggest that spatial scales of populations vary widely. The author concludes that we have a long way to go before we reach a comprehensive understanding of spatial scales of colonial waterbirds or use this information for conservation purposes. We need more rigorous analyses, larger sample sizes, more comprehensive coverage, and the use of multiple methods. This is a clear, concise, well-written paper that should be of interest to anyone studying colonial waterbirds. (1982-1983) , and a winter of record low temperatures and high rainfall (1983) (1984) . Two diverse areas wcrc selected along the Gulf Coastal Zone of Texas: one freshwater wetland, the other a saltwater wetland. Over 400 shovelers wcrc collected and the molt intensity (e.g., mcan count of emerging pean Bird Database. For their analysis they divide species into three groups: omnivores, anteaters, and forest insectivores. Of ten European species, none shows an overall increase; six are declining. Woodpecker diversity remains greatest at high altitudes and in economically less developed areas of eastern Europe. To understand population changes, the authors argue that we need to be looking at populations at local, landscape, and continental levels.
--Internationally important populations of herons and egrets use the wetlands of southern France and Northern Italy, including freshwater marshes and ricefields (Italy) and brackish and saltwater lagoons. Monitoring of breeding and wintering populations has been conducted in Italy for 21 years and in France for 29. In this paper the authors review the information collected and assess the current understanding of population regulation, vulnerability factors, and conservation priorities in the context ofspacial and temporal scales. They report on the population dynamics of resident Cattle Egrets (Bubulcus ibis), short-distant migrant Little Egrets (Egretta garzetta), and long-distance migrant Purple Herons (Ardea purpurea). Winter weather was the main population control factor for Cattle and Little Egrets, and hydrological conditions in the African wintering grounds had a significant effect on Purple Heron populations. The authors conclude that 25 years is the minimum
Within Europe, woodpecker diversity decreases to the north and southeast as a restlit of treeless tundra and steppe biomes. Human-induced deforestation associated with human population growth and agricultural development in central and western Europe have restilted in large areas with few or no woodpeckers and patches of high altitude forest (areas unsuitable for agriculture; Catabrian Mountains, Pyrenees, montane southern Germany, lower Alps, Carpathian and Scandinavian mountains) with high woodpecker diversity. These montane forest habitats have had greater spatial and temporal contiguity than remaining forest habitats of adjacent lowlands. Also importantly, the montane forests have retained more of their natural forest dynamics as a restlit of less intensive forestry practices--less evenage management, greater tree species diversity. The Bialowieza Forest of Poland is cited as an example of a lowland forest of eastern Europe that retains high woodpecker diversity as a result of less-intensive forestry and protection of the forest as a hunting preserve.
Among European Woodpeckers, the omnivorous Great Spotted Woodpecker (Dendrocopos major) is the greatest habitat generalist and seems to have the most stable population. The Syrian Woodpecker ( 
